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Upon entering, you are greeted by an immediate smart and sophisticated feel.
The inviting minimalist yet spacious open plan living/kitchen area is the heart of
the home. Bathed in natural light streaming through large original sash
windows. These windows not only flood the space with light but also offer
access to a charming terrace, perfect for enjoying the outdoors and a city view
from the comfort of your home.

The stylish kitchen boasts ample storage and integrated appliances. Adjacent
to the kitchen is a versatile dining area that could easily double as a home
office, providing flexibility to suit your lifestyle needs. Descend a few steps to
the main living space, where you'll find ample room to relax and entertain.
Whether you're unwinding after a long day or hosting a gathering, the
expansive floor space offers endless possibilities.

Both bedrooms are presented immaculately, with the principal bedroom
benefiting from a west-facing terrace, ideal for soaking in the sun and enjoying
summer evenings. The bathroom, consistent with the rest of the apartment,
exudes modern luxury and has been finished to a high standard.

Conveniently located with Western Road at your doorstep and an array of
cafes and restaurants nearby, Brunswick Place offers the epitome of Hove's
vibrant city living. Step outside, and you'll catch glimpses of the sea, adding to
the allure of this exceptional property.

Don't miss your chance to experience the best of Hove living in this beautifully
refurbished apartment on Brunswick Place. Schedule a viewing today and
make this your new home.

Welcome to this stunning two-bedroom first floor
apartment situated on Brunswick Place in Hove.
Recently refurbished to an impeccable standard, this
residence offers a perfect blend of contemporary
design and classic charm...

Guide Price £550,000 - £575,000



 779.63 sq. ft. (72.43 sq. m.) approx
T O T A L  F L O O R  A R E A :  



 sales@mishons.com 

01273 77 88 77

94 Church Road, Hove, BN3 2EB 

Monday-Friday: 8:45 am - 6 pm 
Saturday: 9 am - 4 pm

Find us on Facebook and Instagram
@wearemishons or visit mishons.com

Whatever you’re looking for... 
We’ll help you find it.


